FRIDAY 9 AM OFFICE OPEN
9:30 AM—10:30 OPEN ARENA  FRIDAY AM NO BARRELS
11 AM—3:30 PM 25 MIN WARM UP SESSIONS $10 EA
BARRELS SETUP—LIMIT 10 RIDERS/SESSION
4 PM—5:15 PM EXHIBITIONS $5 EACH (timed on stakes) drag 12
6 PM YOUTH/SR 3D $25 EF (AWARDS)
7 PM (NOT BEFORE) OPEN 4D $500 ADD3D $35 EF
8 PM SAT EXHIBITIONS GO ON SALE
SATURDAY 8 AM-9 AM 25 MIN WARM UP SESSIONS $10 EA
BARRELS SETUP—LIMIT 10 RIDERS/SESSION
9:30-10:15 AM EXHIBITIONS $5 EACH (timed on stakes) drag 12
10:15 am pee wee barrels
11 AM KK RUN FOR VEGAS
12 PM YOUTH/SR 3D $25 EF (AWARDS)
1 PM (NOT BEFORE) OPEN 4D $55 EF $1500 ADDED IF $10K BONUS
SUNDAY 7:45 AM CHURCH (TENTATIVE)
9 AM YOUTH/SR 3D $25 EF
10 AM (NOT BEFORE) OPEN 4D $60 EF $2000 ADDED
BUKLES TO HI POINT BUCKLE WINNERS 1D-4D MUST RUN ALL 3 DAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HORSE REGISTERED NAME</th>
<th>FRI YOUTH</th>
<th>FRI SR</th>
<th>FRI OPEN</th>
<th>SAT YOUTH</th>
<th>SAT SR</th>
<th>SAT OPEN</th>
<th>FUT</th>
<th>DER</th>
<th>ADULT</th>
<th>SUN YOUTH</th>
<th>SUN SR</th>
<th>SUN OPEN</th>
<th>STALL</th>
<th>OFFICE FEE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
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</tbody>
</table>

| ADDED MONEY FRI       | $500 ADDED|
| ADDED MONEY SAT       | $1500 ADDED|
| ADDED MONEY SUN       | $2000 ADDED|

MAIL PRE ENTRIES TO DOUBLE B PRODUCTIONS—PO BOX 306—CHECOTAH OK 74426
FULL RULES SEE WEBSITE WWW.BARRELBASH.COM

RIDER NAME ___________________________ CELL ______________________
ADDRESS ________________________________________________________
CITY STATE ZIP __________________________________________________
BONUS RACE FINALS MEMBERSHIP # ____________ WPRA __________
THIS EVENT IS ALSO A WCRA ALLIANCE EVENT! IF YOU WISH TO NOMINATE
DEADLINE IS 2 HOURS PRIOR TO START OF EVENT THROUGH THEIR WEBSITE!
NO LATE FEES—LATE ENTRIES CASH OR CREDIT CARD ONLY

All horses on grounds overnight must stall. STALLS ARE LIMITED
RESERVE EARLY. If stalls sell out tie outs will be allowed, but not
until then. Early arrivals may come in AFTER 5 pm Thursday you
will be responsible for paying event center an extra $18/stall
plus shavings. NO OUTSIDE SHAVINGS ALLOWED.